
 

 
 

Dawood Public School 
Secondary Section 

Grade IX Promoted to Grade X (2021-22) 
 

 

Dear Students, 

“An upcoming vacation gives us something to eagerly anticipate.”  [Jamie Kurtz] 

As the much-awaited summer break is at our doorsteps, hope you have planned to spend time with family, 

explore new ideas, add value to your household and community. While every child deserves their time to 

relax and recover from the stresses of school, it is also important not to let grains of time pass aimlessly. 

To keep your brain occupied your teachers have created a homework pack incorporating activities that 

will help stretch your imagination, unravel creativity, and crystalize learnt concepts.  

Kindly print this cover page and the worksheets given below. Return completed homework to your new 

class teacher on August 9, 2021.  

Looking forward to your safe return. 

 

Best wishes, 

Mahvash Roshani 

Principal 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Name: ____________________                                          Date: _________________ 

 

Class: ______________                                                                        Section: ______________            

 

 



ENGLISH: 

Task 1 

This summer, let’s develop a routine for our reading habit. 

Reading does not only mean that you read novels by classic authors. Reading includes anything that you 
find interesting - fashion, movies, sports, careers, exciting inventions and everything that catches your 
interest. 

Task 2 

Go through your Grade IX copies - how many total compositions (Narrative/Descriptive/Argumentative) 
have you attempted? 

Fill the table below to make an analysis of your writing. 

Composition No (Narrative/Descriptive/Argumentative) Total Marks Marks Obtained 

1       

2       

3       

4       

5       

6       

7       

8       

9       

10       

 



Which genre of writing are you most comfortable with? Why? (Please mention a reason other than 
getting better marks!!) 

Task 3 

Have you heard about Tedtalks? This summer let’s become an inspiration to others. You have to record 
your own #DPSTalk. 

Duration: 3-5 minutes 

Suggested topics: (pick one) 

 Your life’s achievement 
 A writer/book/teacher that inspired you 
 Your goal/aim in life 

These are just a few suggestions. Visit https://www.ted.com/topics for more ideas. 

Suggestions before recording: 

 Prepare the script. 
 Check for grammar and structural errors. 
 Double-check pronunciation of the words you’re using for the first time. 
 Learn and practice in front of the mirror. 
 Be presentable and look fresh. 

Pleasure Reading. 

 Rebecca by Daphne du Maurier 
 The King’s Horseman by Wole Soyinkaay 
  1984 by George Orwell (Novel) 
 The Crucible by Arthur Miller (Play)  

 

MATH: 

O Level Classified Mathematics Past Papers (REDSPOT)  

Topic Page No. Questions 

Arithmetic   

Unit 1B (1B) 2, 4 12, 25 

Unit 1C (1C) 4, 5, 7 21, 25, 38 

Algebra   

Unit 2C (2C) 4, 8, 10, 13, 14, 15 27, 45, 58, 67, 71 

Trigonometry    

Unit 8 (8) 7, 8, 23, 26, 28 20, 25, 54, 60, 64 

Statistics   

Unit 9 (9) 3, 8, 12, 17, 18, 39 7, 9, 20, 28, 36, 38, 74 

https://www.ted.com/topics


HISTORY: 

For strengthening the command on compulsory question, source based; you are advised to choose any 
two pictures and two articles related to Pakistan from the newspaper and describe in your own words. 

 
GEOGRAPHY: 

 Select any three chapters (from the course book) from the Geography course outline.  
 During your summer vacation read newspapers on a daily basis and collect news and find relevant 

articles about each of the three chapters that you have selected.  
 Make a booklet by pasting relevant news and articles in it. You are also requested to write a review 

under each news and article in your booklet.  
 

ISLAMIYAT: 

Research Assignment: 

Topic: Caliphate of Hazrat Umer (RA) 

Task: Search places on Google Map where Battles with Persians and Byzantines took place during the 
reign of Hazrat Umer (RA). 

Additional Instructions: 

 Make a Research Book for the caliphate of Hazrat Umer (RA). 
 Take the printout of the map search via Google and mark the route of expansion of Islamic 

Empire during the reign of Hazrat Umer (RA) with Green Marker. 
 Write some information about the countries where those conquered places are located.  
 Add information about the reforms of Hazrat Umer (RA) during his reign in the following 

grounds: 
 Military 

 Government 
 Education 

 

URDU: 

 

 یقیقحت  و یقیلخت رپوٹکیج

دیب اکرانومں رپ اکی درِج ذلی  ور ا ء ںیم ےس دو یک تیصخش ا   یک رور  ںیم  اجک ےئیجی۔اجعم اقمہل ) یلیصفت ومضمن(رحتری رکںی ،اےنپ اکم وک اتکےچب رعشا

دابء  اعمون کنل ء / ا  ارعشا

http://urduadab4u.blogspot.com/2011/04/overcoat-masterpiece-
urdu-short-story.html 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AFfABUQzfOE 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E7RFCnM3cj8 
https://www.facebook.com/mazameen/posts/642438772542531/ 

 العہم اابقل ولطِع االسم

http://urduadab4u.blogspot.com/2011/04/overcoat-masterpiece-urdu-short-story.html
http://urduadab4u.blogspot.com/2011/04/overcoat-masterpiece-urdu-short-story.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AFfABUQzfOE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E7RFCnM3cj8
https://www.facebook.com/mazameen/posts/642438772542531/


https://www.dawnnews.tv/news/1071505 
ز ز زغایلِ  رفا  ادمح رفا

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v68vXBU1HsU 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GTM5h8J6S2E 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_lESr-Xi3XQ 

 ااطلف افہمط ڈنکرٹک

https://theurdututor.com/%D8%A7%D8%B3%D9%88%DB%81-
%D8%AD%D8%B3%D9%86%DB%81/ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IcbqMW8gk7I 
 

 دّیس امیلسن دنوی اؤسہ ہنسح

 وموضاع  رباےئ اطمہعل 

ورارٹن ٹین ےس اافتسدہ احلص رک یتکس ںیہ  رپ اینپ ولعمام  وک ڑباھںیئ اِس ےک ےیل درج ذلی وموضاع ۔ آپ اضمنیم یک بتک ا  

ور یسک اکی رپ  اافلظ رپ لمتشم اکی ومضمن رحتری رکںی۔ 033ےس  033ا  

ں یک اتیم ولیھک۔1  

یک اتیم میلعت ۔2  

ےک وفادئ رفس و ایستح ۔0   

  ارٹن ٹین ےک وفادئ و اصقنان ۔0 

۔نشیف ےک وفدئ و اصقنان  5  

ور دیہی۔6 زہرہشی ا   زدن ی اک وما

ور آپ یک آدنئہ یمیلعت رسرگیم ںیم اعمون و دمد اگر اثتب وہ  ی  ۔ونٹ:اطابل  ہی اکوش   آپ یک ولعمام  ںیم ااضےف اک ببس ےنب  ی ا  

 

 

 

ACCOUNTING: 

1. The following errors were discovered, which had not been revealed by the trial balance in the books 
of Miranda. 

 

 
1. Goods, $2000, purchased on credit from A Morston had not been entered in the 

accounting records. 

2. Goods, $650, sold on credit to T Cley had been correctly entered in the sales account 
but had been entered into the account of C Tilley. 

3. A motor vehicle expense, $500, for the year had been posted to the motor vehicles 
account. 

4. Amount received from L Staithe of $190 had been debited in the account of L Staithe 
and credited in the cash book. 

https://www.dawnnews.tv/news/1071505
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v68vXBU1HsU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GTM5h8J6S2E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_lESr-Xi3XQ
https://theurdututor.com/%D8%A7%D8%B3%D9%88%DB%81-%D8%AD%D8%B3%D9%86%DB%81/
https://theurdututor.com/%D8%A7%D8%B3%D9%88%DB%81-%D8%AD%D8%B3%D9%86%DB%81/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IcbqMW8gk7I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IcbqMW8gk7I


5. A sale of goods, $200, to A. Winscom had been posted to the account of W. Wilson. 
A purchase of fixtures, $900, had been posted to the purchases account. 

REQUIRED 

 

 
a. Name the type of error mentioned above 
b. Prepare the journal entries required to correct each of the errors. Narratives 

are not required. 

 

 
2. The following information relates to George, a credit customer of Nuri. 

 
April 1     There has a balance of $300 George’s account 
         20   Sold goods to George on credit, $500, less 15% trade discount 
         22   George returned goods, purchased on 20 April, with a list price of $80 
         23   George was declared bankrupt. He agreed to pay $100 towards his dues. 

 
REQUIRED 

Prepare the account of George in the ledger of Nuri. Balance the account and bring down the 
balance on 1 May 2018. 

 

ECONOMICS: 

Research on the population changes in any one of the following countries: 

 ageing population in Japan 

 the ratio of males to females in the United Arab Emirates 
 net immigration into Australia 

 the rapid population growth in Pakistan 

Identify benefits and problems for these countries of these population changes. 

 

BUSINESS STUDIES: 

Select any ONE business/Multi National Company and prepare a PowerPoint presentation covering the 
following rubrics. 

 Identify the sector and list of their products 
 The vision and mission statement of the MNC 

 Find out the founders/ entrepreneurs (paste their picture and the challenges they must have 
faced brief during inception) 

 Reasons why this sector/business has become significant for the economy. 
 Growth and expansion strategy over time/ any integration it had 

 Factors that helped the business to be successful 
 The market share and trends over the last 10 years 
 Current Organisation chart of the business. 

 
 



BIOLOGY: 

Do the research on the following topics: 
 Bacterial diseases 
 Viral diseases  
 Immune system and stress. 
 Is obesity hereditary?  

 
CHEMISTRY: 

Do the research on the following topics: 
 Ozone depletion 

 Acid rain and its hazards. 
 Sewage water treatment. 

 
PHYSICS: 

Assignment: 01 

 
Global warming and the role of physics in its reduction. 

 
Assignment: 02  

 
 The role of physics in the healthcare industry. 

 
Assignment: 03 

 
Calculate the POWER of your body by climbing up the stairs. Write down the procedure and 

observation you make. 
 


